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WHAT THEY ARE DOING 
AT THE LAW SCHOOL 
By Prof. H . M. Bates, Dean 
The Law Sthool opened the pres-
ent. year ,...,jt.h a re~istration of about 
540, which is an increase of some-
thing li ke l I ', in attendance ovt•r 
last year. The inc1·ease is t.hc larg-
est. percentage of gain of any of the 
reguiar residcn t dPparlments on the 
campus. This rate of gain has bct•n 
going on for three or four years, and 
as it has takc•n pla<.'e in spite of in-
creasingly rigid administration of 
the entrance• requirements and of 
higher standarcls in the school, I be-
li eve it may bt• taken m; indicating a 
steady advam·cme•nt of the reputa-
tion of !.ht' school , <•specially among 
those giving thoughtful attention to 
legal education. 
Professor l~dson R. Sunderland, 
who was in Bng-lund t\ll summer and 
during the first semester, studying 
Englii:;h court procec.! ure, returiwd 
with a great deal o( valuable ma-
terial and wilh very interesting im-
pressions and views of the English 
courts. I n<.'ed not say that, in ~cn­
e ra1. he found Britis h procedure far 
morl' simple, expeditious and satis-
factory lhan ours. The great ma-
jority of l'.;ngl ish barristers sc<'m to 
desire to lry c·ns<'::< Oll the merits, and 
not to make- a gnme of technique and 
wits of litigation; and the Engfo:h 
.iudj?t's, who arc• nol c·1·ampt'd b) fool-
ish J):-i1:Udu dcmcH"l"ati~ nvtiu11s of 
popular c·ontrol of tl•chn ical maltt•rs, 
administl•r tlwir c·ourts with firm 
hands. l\lr. Su1Hkrland. how<'vl'r, 
did not think thal the English Bar 
was supt' rior in ability or learning to 
our Bar. 
Profo~sor R. B. Stnson was addt'<l 
lo the fat'ulty this year. He brinp;s n 
rather unique' equipment into a law 
faculty, ft1r he• had not only hi.;; col-
lege train 1ng hut a lso th<> full <.'ours<' 
at the ~lassiwhusetts Institute' of 
T echnology, and t aught eni:dnct.>ring 
in this Univt•rsity for three or four 
years. After <.'llmpleting his law 
<.'ourse here. ht> W<'nt into nracti'-'<' 
with his father in Iowa. His engi-
neering I ruinin g- will put him in 
11·unI I1111 ,.<1 "11 1'11 i.:, 'l'" "I 
WHERE DID YOU GET YOUR 
THESIS ? 
By Hon. A . J . Tuttle 
During our law sc:hool clays, one 
of the thinJrs the boys always talked 
alwuL was \".here they kept the the-
sc•s of the prc>ceding- sc>n1or classes. 
Classmates will rem em bet' that one 
of the requirements for graduation 
was the writing o1 a thesis on some 
particular law subjN·L. It was !rCn-
ernlly understood that the fa~ulty 
guarded these musty dot.'uments with 
<.'31'<.' so that no one could ever find 
them. The reason for thi~. ac:cord-
ing to general undt•rstanding, was 
that if they were ac1:essibl<.' the mem-
bers of the particular senior class 
thal was about to bt> gradu.ited might 
c·opy and use what had been produ<:-
< cl by their orc>clet·<•ssurs. Th is dis-
C'ussion of the sPerc•t hiding place 
was such a common 01w that another 
law student and I tledded that we 
would b~come privatl' cletN·tives for 
lht> purpose of securing l'\ 1dcnce and 
!'olving the problem. Jn any e\ ent, 
W<.• had a bunch of old ke,•s and we 
remaint'd in the bui ld i11g u~1til il was 
loc·k<'d up for the night. Then with 
a pod<et full of matc:hes we began 
our ~·<.'arth through the hui lcl inJ?, go-
ing into a11 the• drawt'rs and desks, 
store rooms, and eubhy-holcs WP 
t·ould locate. Finally, we irot into 
a big cabinet up on tht> !'f!contl floor 
and llll'rt>, lo nntl hl·holtl. we found 
thl'nl. in rank::. likl' sltwt' wood oul 
on the farm. All we wanted was 
thl' c>viclence, so we dosc•d the door 
and left the theses wht•re we found 
them. 
Hu ving st'cured th<' in formation 
and t'vidence. \\C had no us<' fm· it. 
To make public our suc.:c.•s::; mi~ht 
n\ise us in Che l'"timalion of th~ fac-
ulty as tletet'livt's; hut it would not 
ht•lp us any in s<'cu ri n~ our diplo-
ma::;. For my part, I tH•ver peeked 
bm·k in the cabinl'l aitain, and I 
worked laboriously to g-rintl out a 
thesis on the subjN·t of "Dower" 
\\.ilh ::.uc·h meagre thoughts as I 
could 1-tei out of my br·ain and su~­
A"<'Htions from out of the ll'a ther 
l\'11nClt111<·d "" t• .,,,,,, Thi.•,.) 
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The re-union season is nt hand. 
June, a year ago, marked the o~ca­
sion of our great :30th year re-union. 
rt is a pai't event, but the memories 
left behind will ever be fresh. Who 
<locs not glory in its remembran~e? 
Our .Junior Laws, L'95, arc making 
reucly for their 30th nnniversal'Y re-
unio~1 this year, and they have our 
s incerest wishC's. 
There is much visiting and corre-
spondence g-oin~ on among c~ass­
matcs. We hear of it all the time. 
Not. only the old friends, but also 
those "vho barely remembered .one 
another, many only by name, l"mce 
the reunion have recovered or found 
the priceless g;f>m of friendship. 
Ye edito1 was asked the other day, 
in the street, "When is our next-
1929?" Ai;d whet~ so ass~red," the 
'!)4 Law with a s1gh replied, Oh. 
well, that. is not so far away." Every-
bocl" get r e a<ly for the H5lh year re-
·' . S I union now! Plan! ave. 
This issue of the Bulletin <·ont~ins 
contributions by two of the busiest 
of men. They illuslrate the old 
siol'Y that ii is the husy man. who 
never says " I have not the tune," 
when called upon to do the worthy 
things that do not bring a monetary 
re1 urn. Thanks lo you. Law '94's 
friend, Dean Bates, and Lo you, class-
mate Jud11;0 Tuttle! 
DR. BURTON 
The JaLe rreside1lt of the Univer-
sity, Dt'. Marion L. Burton, whose 
de;tth on February 18th, 1 !125, and 
obituary were published in the pub-
lic pres~: was a sincere friend of our 
clasH. We joined the legion or 
svm~at.hizcrs in sending Lhc class's 
c'ondolen('~·s to his widow and family. 
Thoul!,h not President while we were 
in the Law School, he learned to 
know and like us. Tle was always 
mte1·ested in reading the Bulletin, 
and was o ne of its contributors (sec 
Bulll'tin No. 14). At the last r e-
union h<' hmiored us w ith his pres-
ence and a happy speech of welcome. 
WESTWARD HO! 
Los Angeles, including its suburbs, 
now out-ranks any city in point of 
numbers of resident classmates. Fif-
teen make their homes t.hel'e now. 
B(•sides the above, two r eside in San 
Dicg;o, three in Snn Prancisco, one 
in ~ureka, one in Vallejo and one in 
Hermosa Beach, California, making 
in all t.v..-enty-three who have located 
in the 0 State of opportunity and sun-
shine." 
Cla£smate Walter C. Hartman, 
who has most recently removed to 
California , is hereby desig;nated dep-
uty secre tary for California. Put 
yourself in touch with him, and you 
California '94 Laws. at least. those 
in and about L os Angeles, g·et Lo-
g-Pther penodicaJly. and meet m 
tru ly r ... ow '!:1-:l fashion! 
The fo llowing arc the addresses of 
California classmates: Ashton, F. W ., 
c/o Janss Investm. Co .. 404 Metro-
politan Bldg-., Lo~ Ange les; Carr, F,. 
C., Vallejo; Fricnn, Benj. F., 
!)4J So. Maple Avenue, Los An-
geles; C'oC'hran, Fred .J., Los An-
g-eles: Ferguson, Raymon cl M.. 117 
N . Broadwav. Glcn,(ale: Gordon, 
Clifton D., Chamber of' ComnH•rc·c> , 
Montebello; HaJvf)rson. George, I 022 
C'iti:r.ens Nat. Bank Ruilding-, Los An-
1Yr- les; H~rtma,1, WAlter C., 399 Van 
Nuys Biele... Los Angeles: H <'rvcy. 
W. Rhodes, c/o Pa~ifk-Southwesl 
Trust & Sav. Rank, Los Ang-e)Ps ; 
Mattinglv, Ch?rles H., 206 So Spri ng· 
Str ePt. Los An'!'eles · Powel l , Van-
voorhis A., 1158 Manhattan Avf"., 
Il<>rmnsa Beach: Rector. Charles IL, 
221 B11nkPr Hill Av,..nn,,, Ln~ <\n-
gcles; Rockhold, .Frank A., 238 Van 
Ness Aven 11 P. Loe: Anl?Pl~s: T?ont., 
Hu~h P.., 25;)9 Hill Drive, Eag-le 
Rock; Yartin, Hany L., c/o South, 
Calif. TclcphonC' Co . Lo::. A 11i1;e leR; 
C'hnttC'l·son, Leslie H. , 512 Serl'ano 
Ave., Los Angeles. 
WIT AT 'I'ITF,Y A 'RF, DOTNr. 
AT 'DHE LAW SOHOOL 
strong- pm:ition to sncdali 7.e in somr• 
of the bnrnches of 1he Jaw whicl1 
have to do with public engineering 
projects. chieAv, of com·Re, in the 
general field of nublic utilities. 
Professor Goddard, who has writ.-
Len some of the mosl valuable con-
tri but.ions on the subject or val ua-
t ions and rate-makinj.?' in this fi<>ld. 
continues to be in charge of that 
work; bu t he will be aided during the 
summer sessions and his work wi ll 
be su1111lcmented. a:;; we dC'velop µ;racl-
uate wo1·k. hy Prof P!'\Sor Stason. 
(CtonltntlAtl 1111 [>;II:(!.' 'l' hl'l!L') 
TH E B ULLETIN 
\V II AT TIIl~Y ARE I>OfNG 
AT TUE LAW 8C HOOL 
(t:-..ontlr,u•·.-1 tuu J·1. 'f' ... 01 
. Professor ~Vilg-us, who was quite 
ill la~t year, 1s absent on leave. lfo 
spN1 l a plcasan t win tt•r in southern 
F'n111ce lrnd n•porls g-tl•atly improved 
health. • 
Wf! have completed a very careful 
revision and mark<•cl expansi;m of our 
gruduale W<>l'k in law. In K<'neral 
this work will be of two kinds: 
1st. We have planned what may 
be in general descrilwd as 1°ontinu.{-
tior1 of the undergraduate• <·our~c 
into fields of study whil'h the student 
has not been ahle to take during 
~hos< thn•e yC'ats. This type of work 
is planned chieAy for the man who 
simply wunts to ~xtencl his legal edu-
cation and to SJWl·iali;·.t• in Mlllil' lil'ld 
for the purpose of pradice. Tht• de-
grC'C' confertC'cl is that of llasler of 
Laws. 
2nd. \Ve find an incrt>asing- de-
mand for advam·ecl work for youn" 
law teachers, lawyers, and rt•1:e1rt 
graduates who wish to go into h•gal 
Sl'holarship uncl law Lc•aching-. or the 
teal·hinJ? of politicnl l'. iencc. ns a 
tar<•t•r. Jl'or lhis ch1ss of students 
we have planned a ('our<;(• nf stud\· 
of one vcar ;n resid<•twe and ~;t 
least one olh<'r year, t'ithcr in rl•si-
dcnl'<' 01· 111 al>s1 nfia. Th<• studt.>nt 
entC'r ing upon Lhis plan is expc.·ted 
to take his wor k in a n•ry few rield.-
of advanced and intensive i:;tuclv of 
i.-:omc important topic in the '1aw. 
Dm ing the year of resiclem·e study 
I he sLuclc•n t is <'Xl1t•cted to select a 
•uhjcct for a thesis and !av out his 
s.rc ne1·al plnn for the paper, bui it ii:; 
<'-.:pel'led that the writine: of the 
parwr would OC<'tlPY another Y<'ar 
<'itiwr on the groun;I 01 i11 <1l>~~11lio 1 
UJh>n t~e safo•fadory <'omplction of 
l~e 1·rs1dcnc·~ stnch- nncl thl' produc-
t1on of a l-at1sfoC.'tory tlwsis or disscr-
talion , tlw student would n•t·C'ive the 
de.iaree of S. .l, D. (Doctor of the 
Sdc•nl'e of Law.) 
T he yc•m· was further marked by 
the opening of th<' snlendi<l bui1d-
111gs of thl.' L 1nvy0rs' Club. Q'iven hv 
.Mr. W. W. Cook. arts 1880, law 
1882, of Lhc Nt•w York Bar. The gift 
is onr of the most generous in 'the 
history of lec:al C'ducation and the 
Lnwy<•1·i:;' ('l uh buildings nre certain-
ly amont!' the most heautiful struc-
lt. :·cs of thC' kind in th0 world. 
Ultimall•ly. lht• r r will he more 
l'<'sid<'nt'e halls fo r stndents. nnd, 
abovl.' a ll , n new L<lw School huildinoo 
nn~ library, all in the quadran.e:I" o.f 
wh ich the> prC'SC'nt Lawy0rs' Club 
fo rms a part. 
WHERE DID YOU 
G l~T YOUR THESIS 
II •flllnll• I fro J· "'' On<'I 
covered books in th<· law library. I 
a.m sure my "pal'' prepared his the-
sis by lhc sam<.• laborious method. It 
was, however, too good a :-ton• to 
keep absolutely secret, and I told my 
b.r<>t.hers down at the 8igma Alpha 
F~r·stlon fraternity houst' what ha<.l 
happ('rJl•d. 
• J nt•ver heard anything more abou1 
it, an<.l I suppose I never thought 
about it, until in IS!J!) when I wa~ 
I ) . ' rosecut1nu Attoriwy of Ingham 
County, and when it became mv 
duty lo proscl'utc a very Jann· nuni-
ber of slat!! officials who Wt•re friends 
of a \'Cry high offidal in the state. 
They \\C're all members of m\· own 
political pai·ty; but I conceivei°I it to 
b« my duty to pro"l'Cutc them vit!'-
orously and the final result was that 
t~ey were conYit'ted. The prosecu-
tw.n~ \\'('re resented by the ,·er~· hig-h 
off1l'1al nho\'e n•ferrcd to anrl he 
~iaJe many attacks upon tht• trial 
.iudgc and myst'lf. and, ofTiciallv, at-
tcmnted to t<.·11 the ~torv of th~ thr>-
ses agoinst me. I sUJlpO<;<•d the• 
storv had lw<'n <'ompldely fot1.?:0tt<'n 
~nd that ~o one knew anythin~ about 
it. But. rnsleatl of being forcrottc>n 
it had t-\·iclentlv he<'n tra\'cling- ali 
of lhe timt• and growing a little hit 
with ea· h tellinl.!. In any en•nt a'-
thc very hh:.h state oOkia·l told it it 
w:1s a story \'.'Orth while. Tn s~h­
i'tanl'e, he sa:d that when I w:i,:: in 
{·ollt•ge T found tht• sN·rc•t hiding 
pl~wc where the thest's of the ~enior 
classes were kept, that I stole tht• 
w~ole outfit. had copies mad<', and 
paul my way through collc~e bv 
!'elling them to my dassmates. It 
was :::uch a tidkuhus storv that of 
course. n" on<' b1>!ieYcd it: T tl~ink 
I l~njoy,•d Utt• j,1kl• of lht.> tl1i11~ lllul"<' 
than any one elst>. Inasmuch as no 
en< bclit·Yetl it. 1 haw ne,·er h·1cJ iH'-
casion to deny it. hut now when I 
:-1m askC'd for a truP story about mv 
law sC'hool days, I fePi in hono'l· 
hound to tell the truth :lhout it , eY<'n 
thou:rh it doc~ spoil the jolw a!1cl 
spoil th<' ~torv. 
T clid somt> other ancl worse things 
than that. and. maybe'. when a ft-\\ 
m.01:c years haye pns~cd 1 shall be 
\\ 1 11111~ to make furth(•r di~closurcr. 
1'hr r oom in whfrh we held our rt·-
union la~t sprin~. the unp:rnellr ! 1:_ 
brary of th<• U n ion, h~ts twen l'Om~ 
!>letecl and <'legnntly fnrnisht'd, and 
ts now know as the \Valdo P t•ndl<•-




Classmate Bertram S hane died on 
December 2nd, 1!)24, at W <trsaw, In-
diana, at. the age of f52 year s. Two 
or three weeks before his death, up 
Lo which time he enjoyed the best 
of health, he and some friends went 
hunting, and while going through 
some brush, he injut'ed his foot. In-
fcl"tion set. in, and septic poisoning-
followe<l, which finally resulted fat-
ally. 
Shane was born and attended 
High School in Warsaw, and engaged 
in merc~rnt.ile pursuits before enter-
ing Law School. Upon gradual.ion 
he ret.umed to Warsaw and became 
associated with Congressman Royce, 
and when Lhe lat.ter was raised to 
the RenC'h continued in practice :c1 lone 
until the time of his death. He 
served successively as Cit.y Attor-
ney, Sc:hool C'iLy Attorney, County 
At.torney and mernber of the Cit.y 
and County Republican Committees, 
for many years in each oflh·e. His 
widow ~nc't two daug;hters survive 
him. Ht• wa~• always int.ere~Led in our 
class organi7.ation and alt.<'nded our 
Quarter Century Re-union. 
Classmate Edward Burgoyne Baker 
died on r'ebrua r y 2nd, 1925, in 1'us-
con Ariz., where he and his family 
we1:c spending the winter for his 
health, at the ai?e of n:3 yEi'"ars. 
Upon g-raduating- from Law School 
he was engaged in newspapet· work, 
i11 Leavenworth, Kas., Kansas City, 
Denver and New York. He was en-
gaf,!"ed for a time in practice with hi~ 
father, who was a U. S. 8enat01· from 
K ansas. F'or twe lve years, until his 
dealh, Baker was in the farm loan 
businel:ls in A lamosa, Colorado. He 
is survived hy his wife and one child, 
a son 24 y<.>ars olcl. He mcL Mrs. 
Baker' while both he and she we1·c· 
on the cdilorial i:-taff of I.he New York 
Evening Post. He is buried in Den-
ver, Colo. 
Classnuilc Charles C. Pnrkcr died 
on .ranuai·y 15th, 192fi, in Durant, 
Oklahoma, aL lhe age of 52 years. 
H e was found in his room in a dying 
condi tion. Ile had been in ill health 
for some Lim(', but when he retired 
the ni~ht before the morning of his 
t)(•ath he was in a C'h~e rful mood, and 
had been about in his business as 
usual during the clay. He special-
i:;l•d as a t itl e lawyer. in Dur ant. 
Upon graduation. Parker was lo-
cated in St. Louis for two years and 
then in Ca lifo rnia where he becam<.> 
interested in gold mining' as a side 
issue while practicin~ his profession 
there. After that. he scrvccl for 
three years as U. S. Commissioner 
for the Eastern District of Indian 
territory, whic h afterward became 
Oklahoma. He was survi ved by his 
mother. His wife died severa l years 
ag·o. 
Classmate Elmer S. Avery di ed 
suddenly in Lam;ing, Michigan, on 
July 8th, 1 924. 
Before entering Law School, 
A ver y had been adm i tt.ed to practic~ 
and was engaged in his profession 
for six years, in Michigan and Mon-
tana. H e had taken his Junior year 
in the Law Schoo l in 1886, and en-
tered with our class in 1893. After 
gradual.i on he practised in Mason, 
Michigan, and then removed Lo 
Lansing·, where he was active in civic 
affairs and 111 practice until his 
death. 
ITEMS 
Daniel H. Grady of Portag;e, Wis., 
is one of Regents of the University 
of Wisconsin. He has noL for Lh:tt 
reason, however, ceased to be a11 en-
thusiastic Law '94. Wisconsin, as 
w<>ll as Michigan, is without a presi-
dent at. the pt·esent time. 
.J udge .J. C. Travis, now Chief Jus-
t ice of the Supreme Court of Jndi-
nna, adJ11 inister ed th e oath of office 
to classmate Emma Eaton While, on 
the occasion of her induct.ion into 
office as Reporter of Decisions of In-
diana, Lo which office sh e was e lected 
last Nov<:'mbe1·. She is the first wom-
an Lo hold an elective oflkl' in Lhe 
state. 
Charles W. Chapma n, who met 
with serious injuries in an automo-
bile accident, has entirely r ecovered. 
His pNmancnt address is c/o II. D. 
Chapman, Royal Oak, Mich. 
f'. L. Chamberlain's wife died on 
February 16Lh, 1925. Ile is now on 
Lhe ocean, on his way to Germany. 
to visit relatives of his wife. Cham-
berlain , on his journey cast to board 
iohip, visil.ed clas!'lmate Landn'an, in 
Grand Rapids; J oe E. Parke1·, in 
Frankfort, Mich.; Genebach '1tr Bat-
lle Creek; Schall, in Chicago; Hol-
lan1kr, in Kalamazoo; Ku•h11, Dav 
anti Tuttle, in Detroit; Hassi ng-e1·, in 
Abingdon, Va., and Cleaveland, 
Babst. W oll man and Wehbcr in New 
York City. Ile r eports them nil pro<;-
pet·ous. healthy nnd happy. 
S. C. Spitzer has been made Gcn-
t'ral Counse l. as well as Vit·e Presi-
clen L of the Chi cago Title and Trust 
Company. 
